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OFFICIAL DIR CTORY
STATE OF OHKGON.

V 8 S- nators. J It Mitchell, J. N. Uoiph; 
O iigrewaHMMi. U Hermann; O 'V.rnor, 8. P- n- 
nor. Seer, tary of Slav, George W. Me- 
llriile- Stal.' Tr.a urer. O»*o. w. W. lilt; Stat.- 
Print* r.F < . U-'k. r. Supt. Public Instruction. 
E 11 McElr.o. Suprvui--JuJges."'. W. Tuayer, 
Chut Ju»tic W P I. >nl. It s Strahan.

riiecr ji'utci.iL utsTKicT.
i .ituprisius Ja. ks .n, J.-a. prune. Lake and 

K a.uatn counties Circuli Jud».-, I K Web
ster. District Attorney. W M Culvlg.

jAi'XHO.v cot'srr
Senator. A C etau.ey; H presentai Ives. .I T. 

B wditeb. K. H Miller. W. K Price; County 
Ju.lx. J H. Neil; C >mmn»ioi>«rs. C. W. fay. 
l..r Win Ka>; Cl.-ik, M Muller; Sheriff, J. 0 
Hir.lsey; l'r.-asur. r, K A. M • Te; Assessor. J 
M Cail li ra; Sen > d Superintendent, II 
Mit.-u.d; Surveyor. J. S. H .ward; Cu
lt Pryce; Stock Inapeetor, W F. S.jug. r.

JOOKPHISK C »VSTT.
Joint Senator, w. St. Hair; It -iT.-seutatlve. 

C J Howard; C >unty Ju'lg. .V. C.rlviii; Com- 
misa u rs, J Hans. ili. P Hansen: eletta. C. 
K itiau.ior; stienff. J* »-» C M -as; Treasur
er, J. A. J.-iuilnas; Asseaaor. P. C. K -am; 
Sen >• >t SuiH-riut. Ulent, W. A Massie; Survey
or W N Suuul.-r«: O-r ur r Ur FUit-ufau.

»mum coturtT
J -in« Senator. C A C g-.w.-ll of Lak - H. p- 

r.s illative A. P M-s t Latta.;, C unty Ju-lg 
W S M ■ .r- . Com niMioners, W. I . I rawr..rd. 
I. H K ster, i l-,» A L. L.-uvitt; Sheriff. M. 
U. Cnu-l.-rs; Tr«a»ur r. < lias, lira,-. ,; A->a< s- 
s >r. J >hu Smart; sell s>l Sup.- luteudent. I . L 
P'Uiitain. Surveyor, J. Il Unibili; Coroner. J. 
W. Sir mens

Utt vouwnr.
Joint SvIMtor.C ta. 1 .-nso-il ot Lak i ltep- 

r. . -illative. S r M-as. C .only Judge. « A 
Wilsum .' ■iiliii.ssi .il rs. It L Sli.rl.s-k. Win 
Bagley lierk W I’ It .yl; Sli. riff, Wm. I ari'; 
Tr, .nun r K Mel ali n; a. -I ol 'u p- l. nt. li.I - 
ent. I II FISH, r; V«s.-e r. J. E. McD-mougli; 
St .eta inspect »r. I». It J‘.n -

Mcmso or coi KTs, nc.
r»e sopì II e nirt ot Or a >n m -.-ts nt 

S,;. .Il r X I H l.-rin.c ml n ucinx "n th' tlr«t 
M .1 Lays in Mirctian.lOci .b r. ala. 
d|. I n. e nnuiencitig .n fti-st M »n lay In M ly.

Pie circuit <• airi forth-’tirsi hi lielaldistrict 
alts m j*<ta< m county on tlr.t Morleys m 
y... I a pi ntn r .in I D e -inner. Li K mn itti 

e '.ini-, m s.-c ml M ni lav in Jim. ant drat 
M n 1,1. ill N .v- int>. r. In I. ita. .- .unti “ii the 
no I M ni lay in Miy nod the ree .nd M n la. 

in Oct .t>. r In J .s.-ph n • county on Brat 
'1 .n in. un M ircll mi l August

P <r J.i.’k* '» count. tn»* eouniy, proUnt-■ nn 1 
, . >1 J.ai-II T. .- .ort- meet •' r> month, 
c »tu i.-n.-ing with tire ilrst M -n lay. f.-r J .se- 
,, <• nintv. th- tlr-t M nlnvin January*
l;,r. ..lily inis.pt III. I. for I. ita c ountv. 

, ». rv ai rnnio in .nth,.- -vii- nenia tbe tirsi 
t nil. nt January » -r K.a.until comity tn.

« st Wednesday in March. Jun-. S.-pt.-tuber 
n i Novt*mb«*r. 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
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FRANK GALLOWAY.

NEAT. DURABLE. STRONG AND CHEAP

YAQUINA BAY ROUTE

JACKSONVILLE,OREGON, THURSDAY, MARCH 13. 1890
MISCELLANEOUS. MEDICAL. TUE MAUK Elb. A BIG 1'0 K ER G A ME.

SPRINC! 1890 SUMMER! An AwfulSore Limb
Everybody Should Uo and See the

GRANDEST & LARGEST COLLECTION
OF NEW SUMMER

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

FURNISHING GOODS. HITS,
BOOTS and SHOES,

TOBACCO, GROCERIES.
CROCKERY, ETC

Remember. these gissi" are new a ml ts.ugbt 
since the war in railroad rates and are sold

Country Produce bought and sold; HitM- Wool 
Hui» m and Fun*.

• ^’Solicit orders for Lumber.
MAX MULLER,

Cnliforniit Htrvvt. JucksonviHc. Or

NEW COODS, NEW PRICES
AT BONANZA.

MORRIS M. HARKNESS, 
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

firmi’, far-, trrefon.

< >:«. «• in AMTs bulMltuC. Pr

I

P. P. PRIM,
ATTORNOT ANU UOUNSEIÁJH AT LAW, 

•/««rlkswMrGIr, Umjon.

Will pnwtw»* in nil e«»urw <»f lh»* <^®c«-
m Use Court H >u*e, third d»«jr to l» n ot » n- 
trunov, _____

J. R. NEIL.
ATTORN BY AND OOL’NSELOR AT LAW,

JarkaoMrtUr. Or.

H. K. HANNA,
ATTORNEY ANU CUL'NsELOR AT LAW.

JarAivM..«'. or.

will pr<u*tm*> in all courts of the Stale. Otite» 
m tirin', or .ch, up-stair».

J. J. HOUCK,
NOTARY PUBLIC ANU conveyancer.

Hill, Urry»M.

WiU utnud toad buaiuuos ui tuy hue with 
promptu»*ea AIMÌ ut riamUw rut«-».

WM. M. COLVIC,
ATTORNEY ANU COL'NsELUR AT LAW.

ROBlUT C. bNIITH,

ATTORNEY ANU CurNNbUJK AT LAW,

firuHt*» I*««»«* UrtyitH-

Otbco iu Ls> t n .X Co.'» br'.-k. Upstairs.

J. N. PHILLIPS,
ATTURNEY ANU COL'NSELOK AT LAW.

Aaliland. Oregon.

I **nlr.*l Point, OriKon.

OR. S. DANIELSON,
Pbyiilo-Medli'al

PHYSICIAN ANUSLKUKO N.

Y •-«! F*»r «1, Oregon.

Short laint' to Ctakiforuiu,

FREICHTS &. FARES THE LOWEST
TbrOr.it. u Pavlflc -t.wmb. nta oli tb.-WtllHtu.-tt« Kiv.-r Uivwion wlll 1. av.- Ft’itlHiHl

...uHi-b- on.l, M. n lav. Wmlu-. lHV and Irnlay ut f>.. vk" k A M.; arriv--ni l ■ r.allta. Tu. ► < > >
Tbur-iav »n-l8.uur.laj 4JJ»P 1« L.-hv. Corvalli». n.-rth-boun. . u- .lri- .dn> «n<l fri.lnj 
at * A. Si ; arnvv at Portland Tuvodajr, Thurwlaj Hnd baturd»> ut i.JO I M.

OuMon<ta>-. Wedn.-»<i»y and Friday botta n-rrth and aouth-bound boat» Uè ..ver nittht at 
8alt m, h-avliur tU.-rv at 6 A. M.

C. H. HASWELL
Gau 1 F. A P. Aa’t. Oregon L>«veiopm«nt I «»..

Montgomery St.. Ban Franoiscu,Cal.

C. C. HOGUE,
Geu IF. al’. Ag’t.O P. H. H ( <».

< 'orvtdlie. Oregon.

Medford Roller Mills
MEDFORD, ORECON

IKE HAVE NOW ONE OF THE IIEST BAlUlPFEU PLOVHlNtl MH-U» IN THE STATE 
H and ta«1

ONLY FULL ROLLER PROCESS MILL

in *outh»*ro Oregon. Th» «e mtII« ar»« now manufacturing th»* tw it grade of ttour ever off»Ted 
r th«* tra b ;n this «action ami ar«* preparod to fill all onl»*rf* t»r flour, mill feed, etc., on «hort 
n itu » . Ail «»rd« re by mall or in peraon will receive prompt attention^

Test ’he Flour and You Will Use No Other.

ESTABL1SUEII SEPTEMBER I, 1SSS.

Jackson County Bank,
MEDt'ORI), OUKOON

Does a General Banking Business, and Buys and Sells East
ern, Domestic and Foreign Exchange.

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY.

MONEY LOANED ON FAVORABLE TERMS

TOLO ! TOLO!! TOLO!!
Purchasers <>1 property or Capital Stock of the

Tolo Townsite and Milling Co.
TAKE PUBLIC NOTICE

Of the Franchises and Privileges granted to.F. 11.«ROW E 
August 7th, 1888,

By the incorporators of said company, now on file at the 
Recorder’s office, iu Jacksonville, Jackson Co.

T«>lo, O regen. Oi'toYicr 4, 1889.
j. W. WALKER

E. P CEARY, NI. O.
PHYSICIAN ANU 8 U k G E O N,

J. H. GRIFFIS

GRIFFIS ft WALKER,
MANUFACTUItERb OF

flv'lford, Orrgva.

Diflce tu Hmiuìid s Block. Residence ou C 
Street.

E. B. PICKEL, M. O.,
PHYSICIAN ANU 8 C R G E O N.

Medford, Oreyon.
Ca .s prompt! Attended to hay or Night. 

» Uh» - nil II *»r< **t

DR. W. STANFIELD,
E L E C T I C PHYSICIAN.

Ham l'«rat»«»i iu Ashland. Or., for the i»rncticv 
ot biN |>r»»f«*MAl»>n. M.tk ** ail cnr»»nie diso’U-***'«», 
such .u* Rheumatism. Asthma, Pit**. Kidney 
Complaints, etc., a *«p»-vialty.

I n. OATMAN. BUCCESSOli TO J. O. HAM- 
»J • sk»*r A Co. of Bonanss. Klamath county. Or.. 
Khp purchased a large and hrst-claM* Mock of 
g M»df» which ar»* now on th« way from Portland, 
and will be sold Cheap tor Cash. Everybody i» 
invited to call and examine goods mid pri *•* be 
fore purcliasina els«*wbar«, l’ou can always find 
up hand a full Tin« uf

Clothing. Boots and Shoes. 
Groceries. Hardwi re

and everything generally to be found in h find 
ci mm* ( uuntry Htore.

JAH. MOK TON, Manager 
Bonanza. April IK 1HKM

BEEKMAN & REAMES'BANKING HOUSE,
Successors Io C. C. Bscknau's Bau,

JACKSONVILLE, OR.

J'HE CNDEKSIGNED HAVE FORMED A 
1 c partn» r-lnp with an autti r.x»*»i capital of 

for the purpoaeof carrt Ing on a (»» ner
al Banking BiiMin«vM in all of ita bran«, lies in 
Jack««viil»*, Orer<»n. otft»••• attb»*old stand 
of B< > kinan'a Bunking House, H. E. corner Cal
ifornia ami Third htr»*eta.

C. C. BEEKMAN. 
THOH. O. KEAMES.

WOODBURN NURSERY
KoepR tbr lurveMt Mtock of

Fruit, Shade Ornamental and Nut Trees
and —

VINES AND SHRUBBERY
on the north w»«t coast.

NO APHIS OR LICE ON TREES.
PRICES

Apple Tr«*« e $ 5 io $10 p»*r 100
P»*«ch " 10 “ M ••
Plum an<i Prune Tn «i R •• lfl ” “
Other tree« and ehrubbory furnished rt aaona- 

bly.
Send for ( Htal-igue to

J. H SETTLEMIER. WtMxiburn. Or.

1851 1887
J. C. CARSON,

Manufacturer of

ft

NO. 11.

T|8IH(Ç ABD>OB WORK
heerted tn tbe Timi«

at t
T.-n linos, onein«crtion........................ gt 00

•" each «ubs.spient insertion...... it
Legal advcTtisctm-nteinserted riwaonab ly 

A fair r.-duction from tbe above retie made to 
yearly and time advertiser«.

THE TIMES JOB OFFICE 
is more complet4< by far than any other In 
Southern Oregon, and compares favorably 
with any tn tbe Suite. Job Printing of every 
Imaginable description done at San Franclaso 
rate«, and In a prompt and flrst-claa« tnaiuiar.

Skill entirely K-mta. Vl-sb a iusm of disew
L»*g (ihnlniHbed fto^-third in nix**, i'ondi- 
lion hoprlcMi. Cured by the (Siticura Keiuc- 
dira In two inontlNL

Cured by Cuticura
»-»
For three yean* I vaa almoat crippled with 

«n awful a*»re lejr from my kne** down to my 
ankle; the «kin waa entirely gone, and lb*- 
fl»-Hb wtu* one yuan of diAeaac. Home ph ya I- 
cIhdh pronounced it tncurablr. it bad dlmiit- 
lHh(**l about one-third the aix** of the oth«er. 
and 1 wan in a hopeteaa condition. After tr> - 
ing all kin<iH of r»-medieR an*] Hiirndlng luia. 
dn-da of dollar«, from which I got no relt« f 
whatever. I waa perMBded to try your CTTI- 
cura Remedies, and the result wa* aa follow»: 
Aft»*r three day« I noticed a decided chanir«* 
for the better, aud at the end of two montha I 
was completely cured« My fleah waa purified, 
aibI the twine (which had tMfii exposed fbr 
over a year) got aound. The fleah began to 
grow, and to-day, and for n« arly two yefira 
pant, iny leg ia a« well aa it ever wax, sound in 
»■very respect, and not a sign of the disease to 
be aeru. 8. 0. AHfgiW, PutM>ia,Dqaffe Co.,Qa.

Skin Disease 17 Years.
I hav* been troubled with a «kin and s'alp 

disraa«* for seventeen year». My heart at 
times wan one running sore, and my body *am 
covered with them as larg«- mm a half dolls* I 
trh<i h gr» at many reinedi»-s without » 
until I us» d th»* (TTirriiA UtMimr*. sl-'A”' 
thniikful to Mat»- tjiat after .w<» months>»f 
their uh*- I um entirely cured. I fe**| it mj 
duty to you and the public to Mtnte th»- ab«»v*- 
oust*. L. II. McJHlw ELL. Janrsburg, N. J.

Another Marvelous Cure.
The (Ttk i ha. Cuticvka IIfx»«.went, and 

CUTK < ha M*>ap hav** brought about h m»*rv* I- 
• »UHCurc in the rant* of a skin dis<*a«<* <»n m) 
littl»-son eight years old. I hav*- tried almost 
a’l r«*m»-di<*s and also the most eminent d»M*- 
toi*M. all Mlik«- failing, »*xc<*pt th* wouuerfu) 
*> I 1» TH A RfmfIUKf*

ED. N. BROWN.720 N. l«th Ht..Omaha,Neb.

Cuticura Resolvent
Th- new Blood Purifier sn.l purest »nd fs-st 

of Humor It. in.Mlita. iuleriiiillj. and i'vtk v- 
ua. tli.- great Skin Cure, and i'cticvra Soap, 
an exquisite Stain Ilertutlfier, >-xt> i nally. are u 
positive cur- for every disease and huin.ir of 
the stain, scalp au.l bbsst. witli Im of bait, 
from pimples to serofula.

Sold «verywliere. Price, I’i ticvha. 50<x: 
Soar. -Vk-; "Ktsoi vlnt. $1 Prepsr.d by tie 
I’ottku Dhvu ash Chemical. Coiipohatioi, 
Boston.

IWSeud for •'How to Cure Skin Diseases" 
Ut pages, 50 illustrations, un.l lim t.wtiuionisk.

i

PUKTLAKD.
Hay -$lfk4$17 per ton.
Hops—Quote 6($6c. per !L.
Egg»—1A»20c. per d»KF..
Potato«*»—$1 50»a£l 75 per hundred, 
laird—Kegs, or aallon tins. Mt«.*»^- pt r !b.
Oat«—Market stronger. Quote 44)^42c. ¡»er

bushel.
Wool—Quote spring 15<e48c.; rastern Oregon 

10414c.; lambs an*) full. 10<>tl4<-.
Provisions— Bacon,lc.; hams. 13c.;sbould- 

ers.Dc.
Wheat Valley, $1 17(g$l 20; Walla Walia. 

$1 15 a ctl.
Barley-Brewing, whole, H><90c.. ground, 

per ton, 122»•.$24.
Com—$1 50 per ctI.
Flour—Valley standards qu<»t»-d ut $3 75; 

Walla Walla brands, $.3 £5.
F»*ed—Bran. $17; abort«. $20; chop $IM.£2U; 

chopped barley, $22'.<«£34 Per ton.
Butter—Quote extra cuoiee cn aim ry. 27**« 

30c.; fair to choice, 20».«'25c.;ator»*, )3*a 2U . pei it.
M« at—Steady. B»*«*f, wholesale. J«*.4< .;

dreM***<!. THc.; aheep 3c. ¡»« r ft; dressed, 
h<ira,dr<*M<*d 6Hc.; veal.twgH«*.; lambs $2 50 ♦ a*;h.

Poultry Quotechick»-ns.£6«a$6.50,tor young, 
and $6*A&»i 50 for old; old ducks. $«; ge»*g* «10« 
$H per dox; turkeys, 15**. per It.

Fresh Fruits—Appier $1 50tf$2; oranges. 
$3 (<>• $4 75 per box; emoiib. Sicily, $5 5O>< 
$6 00.

Hides—The mnrktl is weak and heavily 
stocked. Quote M<i.l0c, green sheep,
pelts, abort wool, 25*<v40* . medium DÜ4g»bC. long 
HOu*$1 26, shearing 15m25<* ; de« rnkins, 25<^32< .; 
tallow, good to choice. 4lfcey5«-.

Dried Fruits— Sun-dri«*d quartered ap|»hs, 
4445c. factory alle**d fk*. Oregon plum*« 3»« 4c, 
Oregon prunes .5^10l*,; p«*ars i<*410c,; peachct», 
*a!5c.

MAN nt A NC1SCO.
Wheat- No. 1 shipping, «I 25m* £1 27
“ r‘ , ... ______ !.. 7'xfhÜc.; gixalBarley- Feed, common to fair. 7' 

to » hoicv, bl'-vA'k* ; brewing, >Vm<» $).
Oats—$1 15<<$| J? for common t»> choice.
Potato* s I’eei b M, £1 50v» $2 00. Burbank 

^••«•dliiiga $2 2U<a$2 50: Garn« t Chile, <160; 
Early IU*» £1 r»0...£2 («).

Hops—Oiiot at ions rang»* fr»mi 7»« I0*-.
Wool- Humboldt anu Mendocino, lA« I'*-.; 

••art* i n Oregon, I2«41mc.; vali* y . lw<«»22*.; lull, 
Hiounfuin !r«*e, 12c.; San Joaquin and Southern, 
*««I1<*.

Butter For good to funcy’. quote 19u»£k; 
|»i< k!ed. IA4-19C.

Eggs— 2M45c.
Hay—Quotations range from $6v* $13 per ton. 
Onions jl 54k-£2 25 percental.

HON. JOHN MYERS REMOVED. MR REED'S NEW RELES.
A REMINISCENCE OF GAMBLING IN BAYS 

BEFORE TUE WAR.

Sash. Doors« Blinds
Dealer in

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS
A full line in Ht«>rk of

White Pine, Yellow Pine, Red and Yellow Fir Lumber,
GOLD HILL, OREGON

CONTRACTORS AND^BUILDERS.SAW MILLS ON SAM’S CREEK
J. H. BENNETT. M D.,

PHYSICIAN A N D S t R G E O N,

(«rant's Paw. Oregon.

Office nt preaent nt the Bagley Botel.

W. H. SOMMERS, M. □.,
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON A ACCoVCHEVR.

Jarkw.rllle. Orrgon.

ProfHwional call, pi omptly attended to day or 
night.

Consultations in either English or German.
Ortloe and riwldence ou Calitoruia street, cor

ner of Fifth street.

HANLEY & LOVE.
(^ArrLE AND HORSE!« BR\NI)ED_HL ON 

J Hit ¡tip Al*‘ entile hrnn<i»*d _  <»n Inf»
x.tin <>r tup- nl*«» cattIn hrnn<i«wl with n h^ure 2 on 
I «ft «ide o; h»p. • he **Hr-rnnrk« of the above 
brnnd* cr'*P *n *nr hhS Iona crop in
ri«ht. Al*«» «mttie branded wi»h HP or left hip. 
and •nnrk»*«1»*r«»p in Mr nr.d hole end wpli'
in • -*f»

HOW MY BACK ACHES.
B;« k Ache, Kidney PaiOH.aud W» iu- 
u«sm. S»rem*R*». Ijmivn»««, btrnim. 
snd Pam relieved in on»* niinii» 

by til»•t'utivura Anti-Pain P!a.M»*r. Th-fi»*t 
and only iiintantaneouM pain-killmg planter

Sanford’s Radical Cure Fot 
Catarrh.

Cure Begins from First Applh'ation.and is Ksplt. 
Kadiral and Prrmanmt.

h ir< the mueouf* mmibranv that wondt rftl I 
M im-tlmd envelop«* surrounding the dell» ai*-1 
tis*uea ot th» air and f»H»d pns>ag<*M. th«t I 
catarrh milk«** it*stronghold. Onceestabiiwhiri 
it « nts into the very vital'«, and r«*n<l» n» In 
but a longdrawn bn-aih of mi?*« ry am! dineiur. I 
dulling th«* M«*nm.* of hearing, trammelling tn 
I»..w»r <>f ap««*eli, d<*Ktroying the faculty »fl 
smell, tainting the br»-atli. and killing th* «- 
fin»*»! pl» asur»*s of tast«-. lm»idi<mnly , by cr»*<>- 
ing *>n from a Himpl<* cold in th« head, it t»- 
AaiiltH th«- lucmbranous lining and « nv» Iqa* 
the bon»*«, »*atina through the d> icatrc«atK 
ami cnuHiug inflammation, Klouahina, m<l 
other dang»*rous nyuiptoms. Nothing anortof I 
total eradk-atiuii will M.-curc h»*alth to tie j 
pati« nt, and all alh viativ« » an* simply n*o-| 
cra«tinat<*d sufferings. Sanfords I<h<!VrI 
Cure, by inhalation and by internal adminis
tration. rar« ly fails; even when the disease ias 
made frightful inroads <>o delicate constitu
tions. hearing, «m»*ii and taste have b»*en to- 
covered, and the di»<*n»e thoroughly driven 
out.

Hanford'« Xadicai < tire for Catarrh
Consists of on«* bottl«* of th»' Radical Cure, one 
ta>x of Catarrhal Solvent- and one Improved 
InhakT, m*atlv wrapped"n one package, with 
troatf$$ «(nd directions, and sold by an drug
gists for $1.(0.
POTTXR DllüO A ('HEMH AL CuKPOKATIOS», 

Boston. Mash.

Relifrioub News.
Tbe following »re Rev. Walton Nk p- 

wnrtli’n iti'pointnieiitk t«»r th«* pi» m nt \ » ar : 
Fir**t Kabl ath of <*h«*h in n»h, M«*d(ord nt 
11 o’cl-H k a. M. amt 7 F. M . •*«•<’< nd Sai ba h, 
Ontral Point at 11 a m and 7 p. m . tbnd 
^nblinih. Medford at 11 a. .M hit i 7^M m 
font th iSHbbatb Jack**onvide al 11 a m and 
7pm Sabbath mL-hiI at Ja ksonvll«- 
every Sunday at 12 m and prayer meeting 
ev» ry lhuraday evening at 7 o <•!•»<A.

Ihv ffoihtwing aie Rev. R Ennis' au- 
pointn>«ntH: On every Sunday iu<>rning, 
exc«*piing th*‘ third, he will b<»Li service»« 
at the i resbyt«*rian church nPb<» n x. <>n 
¡bird Sumin morning ai d «*v«*rv ~ui »lay 
evenii lie will prea< h ai the Presbyterian 
< hurch in Jacksonvilh .

i al* ni chinch pulpit will be occupied 1st 
Hahb.itb m the month. tu»»r' ing anti eve 
n ng, by Rev. E. Runs (Baptist), 2 t and 4 h 
Sabbtttii, mori'iim and *v»nug. by Rev 
‘ ii. H x r ( M . E.), Sa i»ai h school • v. ry 
Sunday al 3 !’. M. conducted by G F. 
Bill ngs.

The followu*Lr appointment» have been 
mad» by Rev. it t . Oglesbv: Fir-t Hun- 
■ juy hi each month, at Medford in ihv 
Episcopal church al 11 *» < 1» > k a. m . an-i m 
the Meiho 'lst church at Jacksonvi I«* at 
night; secund Sunday, at Aniitn h at 11 \. 
m and Sam’s van» y at 1 r. m tbi <1 >uu- 
da\. n> < ential Point at 11 a m. a■ d7r m : 
fourth Sundav, at Br«»wn-bou> at 11 a. m 
and Eagle P« iiii at 7 r. m. ; F.iday 1»« f- r* 
th«- fourth Sun lay . at the Baptist church 
on Anttlope, at night.

p.

For years gambling on the Mississippi 
has been a theme written upon and read 
with interest, says the Chicago Journal 
How the ideal planter got through with 
his |iatrinx>iiy ; how sixty or seventy 
bales of cotton or fifteen colored jieople 
changed hands in a few hours; but the 
gambler is always porttaved as a slender, 
lithe and well-foimed youth, with black 
lunr, dark eyes, high bouts and a dirk— 
a dashing cavalier sort of a fellow that 
would brook no insult. The Muff, grai
ns'tired. gtr-easy man of alxnit thiity-five 
that did the winning has been ignored. 
Gambling was heavy, and all the large 
cotton and passenger par-kels bad for- 
ward uf the cabin a room about twenty 
by twenty-five feet, called the social hall. 
This hall was fitted up in the most luxu
rious style, with a bar, chairs and card
tables. At these tables ail «lay and all 
night the planters, river merchants and 
• tfi cera w?ie woiit lu tempt lurtune. Tbe 
favorite gamA was draw-pr»ker ; bat iu 
tbosp tiiiiCH the gentl»-m»'n would l>et on 
an) thing, from uhat kind of a fish a mun 
would cati h on his line to a Ktearuboa' 
race, anil the more a man lost the bigger 
lion he wan. Even now gambling igea»- 
nc»i on t-> a great extent on ail river«, 
es|w daily on the Red and Illinois rivers.

The most successful gamblers in ante- 
Beihiin da's w«re George Brooka ami 
“Buliet-neck” Green, so called from a 
bullet that was lodged in hie neck. The 
latter gent It man played nt ami won the 
biggest game ever plated on the Mis
sissippi. It uns a gam»* of draw jajker 
b« tween himself an 1 three oilier planters 
Gieen had about $20.000 on l»oard the 
boat, but tli»- other fellows had overs xed 
his pile, and the game was |100 ante, 
with no limit. <ir»*en held a remarkable 
hand and had staked Lin lust dollar, hut 
no one would‘'call” him. 8 », motion
ing the captain of the vee*< I to him, Ik* 
»isked for a loan, as he did nut ward to 
be run out of the game, l'o this tbe <*ap- 
tain assented, knowing Green to be a 
very wealthy man, and be told the clerk 
to let him Lave an\ amount. When 
these pnliuimai tea were gt ttled, the 
players went on raising the stakes until 
$200,000 was on the board, when one of 
the pm sera <*al’ed, and Green deliberate
ly laid hi a curd* face down on the table 
and said : “Buys, if I won the put I will 
n *ver turn another car»! then “showed 
uf»’’ four aces ami a kinv—a hand that 
« an’t he beaten—as a matter of course, 
winning. It is estimât» d that this man 
won over $2.S0.00() at cards.

The gambler in the days of wlaveiv 
seldom cheated, and w t en he did and 
wa** discovere«] at it, he could be found 
i very few minutes after with a bowie- 
knife or hu let in him—mon* likely th- 
former—for then it was a favorite weap
on and used with great dexterity, being 
thrown by ?x|rertN twenty feet and 
duv-n thiough a mark on a two-inch 
l iar k. It was seldom a game was 
played without every participant having 
his revolver I — •» • v» • .
now 
the<

Hon. I T. Harin has ln-en apfiointad 
an.l confirme,1 to hu.-.-i»^ |fon. J„hn 
•Mveiwa- f . * Marshal for Oregon. The 
H or?./icis no object h.n tofhe Republican« 
getting tbe offices, but does inowt serious
ly protest against th.- hv|>oeritieal claim 
of President Harrison a- regards civil 
service. Mr Myers waa apjK.intetl lea« 
than two year- ago, and according to the 
tenure of uttiee his form would not have 
expired for two years. So far. thistteetna 
to be the first removal of anv imisirtance 

‘»n-goti and the mtttir.il intmirv is, 
why should llon. st John lH‘ the subject 
til sjieiial action on the part of the ... ......... ..
delegation ’ No on - questions Mr Mv- 
ers abilities and int.-gritv Noone de
men but what he ha- mad-a faiihful and 
comptent official. No one questions his 
»oaal ami political standing, and that it 
compares favorably with that of anv of 
Oregon s delegation in either bran, h of 
congre s. Then why is this removal’ 
One reawm is, that he refused to Is-a 
partv in the election of Senator Mitchell 
by Democratic votes. This probal.lv is 
»he mam cause. But wv learn that this 
was not one of the ci, .rg- filed against 
him, but the accusation is made that he 
was tn sympathy with the agitation a few 
venrs ago for tin-exclusion ol I lie Chinese 
Itistruet hat Mr My.-rs-sympathies have 
been with the lal...rmg classes of our 
state, and tn that measure he mav lutve 
allowed his zeal to get the better’of his 
judgment ; yet no one who knows Mr. 
Mvers willqu-stion his 'devotion to law 
and or.h-r and the welfare of the people 
of the whole country. Tin-seems to be 
the height ot his offending, and on this 
ground Ins removal was m-cud-.I so it is 
stated. How can Senator Miti-hell, who 
protests anti-Chin.-M- pr.slivities as 
strongly as ever did Mr. Mv.-rs, stand by 
and we him removed on sti.-h a flimsy 
pretense’ But then Mr. Mvers failed to 
vote for Mit.-hell for Senator. The truth 
is that the removal of Mr Myers wa.-a 
pont ira I necessity tu th»* ring in Oregon, 
and the ap|s>intment of one w ho would 
not hesitate to carry out any dirtv ih.liti 
< al work winch may be required of him

he «ill 
believer 
politic«.

»nd w ill turn the office ..v.-r to his mk-I 
ces-or With credit to hirns-lf am! the 
I‘art-V of winch hl- is a l ading member 
He Wil) probably |H- hear I of. and it -nav 
bt-lliatthe istopleof Oregon tfiil avenge 
this action on the part of Oregon's .lele- 
Lettie», before many months shall have 
passet!.—/'ocf/ourf IV,,rid

INTERESTING To earners.

Constipation
rb-tuanJ. prompt treatment. The re
sults of iieRleet may be serious. Avoid 
all harsh and drastic purgatives, the 
tendency of which is to wn«k«u the 
Isovels The best renteffy Is Ajer'S 
Pills. Being piiely vegetable, their 
action is prompt «id their effect always 
beueficial. They «re »n admirable 
Liver and After^Jnner pill, «nd every- 
w here endorsed by the profession.

“ Ayer’s Pills aw highly and univer
sally spoken of ky the ¡wople about 
here. I make dai.v use of them in my 
practice." — Dr. I E Fowler, Bridge
port, Conn.

" I can recomtneld Ayer's Pills shove 
all others, having long proved their 
\alue as a cathartic tor intself and 
family:” — J. T. Hess, Leitlisville, Pa

" For several ytars Ayer's Pill- have 
Is-eu used in mj family. We find them 
an

Estimates and price-list sent on application 
IXII NTRY ORUERS A SPECIALTY.

Factor« at Weldler's Mill. Salerooms cor 
Third anô E streets. Portland. Oregon.

A. CARRICK,
Merchant Tailor

Foreign and Domestic Woolens, Etc.,
MEDFORD. ORECON.

A FULL LINE OF THE BKHT AND MOST 
A fashionable cloths, finishings, etc., con
stantly kept on hand, and nothing but fimt- 
cIhhh work turned out.

All order» tilled promptly at reasonable 
rates and satisfaction guaranteed.

A. GARRICK. 
Medford, May 13.1W».

WRISLEY & CO.,

T) ACCOMMODATE THE GROWING DE- 
tnand for real estate, wo have opened an of
fice in the town of

Medford, Jackson Co., Ogn.
We claim to have hm fine a line of property, and 
to be able to furnieh ae reliable information 
concerning real ewtat« in Southern Oregon,a« 
any other firm now doing bneineaa.

Corr»*Hpondenre aolicited.
tyfRISLEY A CO.

FRUIT TREES

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,
Agents for Cyrus Noble Distillery, Jos. Sclilitz Brewing Com

pany, Milwaukee Bottled Beer, Schmidt Co.’s Sarsaparilla and 

Iron Water; alto Arcadian Mineral Water from Waukesha. Wis

consin.
63 Front Street, Portland. Oregon.

W. F. READ. President

J. L. COWAN,Tre«ur.r

Effective Remedy
< onstipation and indigestion, and 
never without them in the bouse.”

for 
are 
— Mosch Grenier, L«»well, Mass.

“ I have used Ayer’s Pills, for liver 
troubles and indigestion, during many 
years, am! have always found them 
prompt ami efficient in their action.” — 
L. N Smith, Utica, JC. Y.

“ I suffered from constipation which 
assumed such an obstinate form that I 
f* ared it would cause a stoppage of the 
le«wela. Two boxes of Ayer's Pills ef- 
ferted a complete cure.” — 1>. Burke, 
Saco, Me.

” I have used Ayer’s Pills for t)ie past 
thirty vrara ami consider them an in
valuable family iscdi» ine I know of 
no latter remedy for liver troiiblea, 
am! have always*founW them a prompt 
cure for *iy snepMa.” — «James Quinn,'JU 
Middl»? st.. Hartiortl, Conn.

“ Hating l»een trouble*! with costive- 
ness. which seems inevitable with per
sons of sedentary habits, I have tried 
Ayer’s Pills, hoping for relief. I am 
glad to say that thev have served me 
better than any other medicine. I 
arrive at thin «.oncbieio« ««ly aft«r a 
faithful trial of their merits.” — Samuel 
T* Jones, Oak st., Boston, Mass.Ayer’s PillSj,

FKKrARXD BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Ma«». 
Sold by aU Doalor, in Medldna.

By the Thousand !

THE I NDEKS1GNED 18 NOW TAKING OK 
dvrs through Jackson and Josephine conn 
tie tor

FRUIT TREES 4 SHRUBBERY
Any kind rRi««*d ip H firsl-clRUR Nursery.

1 ho«»* wanting tr«*<v» will do well to give me 
I h«*i r ordrrs, r.m I will gunrnnt»,e Mt inf action.

I warrant all my tree«. If properly eared for. 
Term« of payment <*a»y. Produce taken at 

market price. ltMUUbs. of Peach Heed wanted. 
A *. JOHNSON.

Jacksonville. Oregon, Aug. 1, MSB.

>

J. R. WRITSMAN, Vice-Prcidett

J. K. ELDERKIN, 8ec. and Mana««

Stonu Notes.
Geo f»»nnt f rmerlv of Lakrv’ew land 

office, and now a inert bant at Paish * , ea-t- 
ern Oregon, ar rivtd Ager a few <L<ysaL’o 
en rout* for Portland, ac« onii Hiiie I b* hi** 
wife They came sl the wav fium ('rooked 
creek in a “ieig .ai d rep rt stock doing 
wed «t Silver lake, hut hot so well at OHi« r 
i»ia< es The loss of *-heep im »«tunatrd at 
01 e-half, catt c one third and horses at one- 
fourth. bo we learn from a letter written 
b* h>m from Ager to George Durand, now 
wintering in Yreka, says tbe ‘•Journal.”

E. C. Goodwin of Milliken's bgr. in Hiski- 
you count', perished in the deep tun w of 
January 12tli last, while endeavoring to 
reach his fxmily from Cottage Grove, on 
the loaer Klamath II* became exhaust» d 
and d'ed when »¡th n a quarter of a mile 
sr.<l in f ill view of home His remains 
were accidentally discover»d four dwys af
terward by his son. His family supposed 

I him safe at Co tage Grove.

AN UGLY DISCOVERY.

A Report That Should Be Read.
M A recent analyzation in Philadvlpbia by« 

celebrated ch« in let of tei popular brands of car 
sapariila d!scb»ce« thv nstooi'hini; fact that 
tbe’e ten «ample« of blo*»d purifier« (?) con
tained in th« agfreK«*« sLitten didorent miu- 
erai«, eleven ol which wc e active poisutia 
Iodide of pot as h was discovere i in every «am
ple. mercury wu found in all but two, while 
arsenic existed in nx of tbe ten brauda Not 
one brand waa the pure article."

A reporter took the above clipping to E. W. 
Joy. the manufacturer of Joy’« Vegetabl« Sarta 
parilia. Mr. Joy exhibited no surprise. He 
«aid drugrista knew it. He laid he long age 
«aw the crying need for a safe and absolutely 
pure vegetable preparation of Sarsaparilla, 
heuoo bls waa nam«d Joy’s vegetable sarsapa 
rilla because it contained nothing but pure 
•yrup of sanaparilla, combined with the pure 
juice« of California « vegetable alteratives Un 
like potash sarsaparillu«, it doe« not force im
purities through the skin but stimulate« the va
rious secretive organ« thereby correcting funo 
ti<,nal derangement sud eliminating all impuri
ties through the natural ohanneix.— ¿an JVaiv 
CWC0 ¿rammer.

A
A* at - —. ...v g*vgu-
etoi* of the County Record, a newspaper 
published at Angels,died at his residence 
in this town January 20th, says the 
Angels ¡•••ho. Some two weeks before 
his death be was taken down with a 
very severe attack of measles, but had 
apparently recovered from that disease 
several days before be died. It is sup 
posed that tbe immediate cause of his 
death was nervous prostration. Mr. 
Waterman was a paralytic from his birth, 
and consequently a great sufferer from 
nervousness. Deceased bad been as 
helpless as at: infanta! bis lifetime,never 
having lieen able to walk a step, nor had 
lie the slightest use of his hands. His 
lungs were so badly paralyzed that it wa- 
with much difficulty that a stranger could 
understand anything lie said. But 
notwithstanding his physical infirmi
ties he jioeseswd an active brain, 
great energy and perseverance, and 
considerably more natural talents than 
tbe average of the human family, and 
considering his chances and the many 
disadvantages tinder which he labored 
we are compelled to admit that lie was 
unusually bright. Deceased was born 
at Angela in the year 1855, and was 
therefore 35 vr a1» of age at the time of 
his death. He, in connection with oth
ers, started a newspaper in this town 
some three years ago called llie County 
Record, and although laboring under dif
ficulties apparently insurmountable, lie 
dill kept the paper in operation up to 
the time of I.is death. Deceased was 
buried at tile Altaville cemetery on the 
23d nit. To the foregoing the Jackson 
Ledger adds that Mr. Waterman edited 
his paper by holding his pencil between 
his teeth.

The new- code of rule« for the bouM 
has been adopted, and N|>eaker Reed is 
in command of the house, but n-A so en
tirely as he wm during the two months 
when lie refused to report any rules. 
The minority lias succeeded in saving 
some of its constitutional rights. It is st 
least informed of the regular order of 
business, borne minor improvements 
have been made in the rules governing 
tin- coflimittee of the whole ; but the re- 
luction of its quorum to lOo member« is 
not one of them. That simply increases 
the facilities for looting the treasury.

Tiie s|s-aker has obtained the right to 
decl.ire a quorum, against the testimony 
of tiie yeas and nay«, by a subtle mis- 
ri-piueentation which has obscured the 
facts. It is not true tli.it the refusal ot 
the minority to vote has lieen tbe resort 
of filibusters When a minority con- 

. sisung of all the memtiers of a fiolltical 
party refuses to vote it is a matter of 
grave importance. •

Fifteen years ago the Force Bill waso{> 
t oseil in this wav,and within the present 
session the Democrats have struggled 
against .Mr. Reed’s usurpation by declin
ing to participate it| the business of con
gress. The right to compel the political 
iu .j iritv to j>a*B its purely paitiSan leg 
i-lation by securing the presence of its 
own constitutional quorum is one that ia 
absolutely essential to a free parliamen
tary government.

As to filibustering there can Ire but 
on.- opinion ; hut the refusal ol men to 
vote is not filibustering, nor is it that 
which has aroused the country’s wrath. 
Dilatory motions, useless roll-calls, tha 
unnecessary reading of bills, are the evil« 
"f which we have complain.il, and Mr. 
Reed and li s subservient followers have 
adroitly cobfu-ed with these the right of 
the minority to compel the proper and 
ot.'erly transaction of business with a 
full hoULv.

The speaker has won the power from 
tiie house, but it is a power which tbe 
house cannot grant, so that every bill 
passed by this counting of a quorum will 
be invalid. The supreme court cannot 
sustain it. and it is very probable that 
tnu.'h of the important legislation of this 
congress will lie questioned in the court». 
Meanwhile Mr. Reed drives his party as 
tin,ugh it were composed of sheep — 
H'orM.

I

The natura.i-l. the progressive farmer 
and all intelligent an I thinking ¡•eraons 

*»e interested in the series of six 
•s on the stuffy of insects b<- 
I lh. New York L>dy, r of Match 1. 
eiies is by Professor John IL Coni- 

f’l * Lorried I tiiver.-ity.the eminent
ura’lis., ari l will ileacri’h.- the insect 

pests which annually injure the fruit and 
vegetable crops of tiie country to the ex
tent of 1100,000.0(10. Particular atten
tion ¡s given to the pests which ravage 
cotton, rice and giain fields and orch
ards, gardens and vineyards. Professor 
Comstock shows that the cotton worm 
of the south has lieen re-p nisible for an 
average loss yearly ot $3'1,(100.000 to the 
cotton crop. He considers the terrible 
devastation of certain insect«, such as 
the locust in the west, the potato beetle 
and the cotton worn , have been bless
ings in disguise, a- they have shown tbe 
possible powers of tho«e once despised 
creatures an<i have occupie 1 tiie atten
tion of the leading sTtFxJists of the world 
to such an extant that ¿few.-rs mav rea
sonably hope that the -»Lges of the in
sects mentioned may I... coTTfitied within 
certain bounds. Ptofeasor (*<>m»tock al 
so treats of insects useful to the farmer. 
His articles ate of the greatest value.

ExecutiveClimency.—Governor Pen- 
noyer on the 4ih inst. granted a remis
sion ol the tine in tbe case ot Lewis Fen- 
negan, convicted in Washington county 
foi selling vinous liquors in less quanti
ties than one quart and fined $200. The 
fine was remitted upon the recommenda
tion of the district attorney, with the ex
press understanding that Fenr.egan pay 
the costs. F. McCutcheon, who was 
convicted in tbe circuit couit of Coos 
county of the crime of ra|>eand sentenced 
J une 3, 1887, to serve a term of five years 
in the |K-nitentiary. was ii|gjn the recom
mendation of the district attorney and 
judge granted by the governors commu
tation of sentence, making his term ex
pire March 5. 18W0. Joseph Lousignont, 
-cut to the penitentiary for one year for 
larceny fr< m Jack son county.wasrestoied 
tv lull citizenship by the governor, hie 
term having expired.

A well-known scientist has just pub
lished a book on old age, giving the re
sults of information received concerning 
nearly nine hundred persons who bad 
attained the age of fourscore years nr 
more. The dtxiuctione made from t! » 
statistics obtained are of no special u-e 
to the young tnan or woman who wish»« 
to reach an extreme age. Robust and 
del-cate people.the temperate and intem
perate, the heavy eaters and the light 
eaters, the men of intellect and the men 
who have lived by their muscle, tbe 
smokers and the non smoker«, the meat 
eaters and the vegetarians, those wbo 
exercise ami those who don't, ate all 
re presented among the old-timers. The 
only conclusion of any great practical 
value obtaim-d from these statistics is 
that men and women wbo du not worry 
have tbe longest lives.

The Gclf Stream.—It has l«en noticed 
for many years that the flow of the 
Gulf Stream appears to be approaching 
near and nearer to the eastern coast of 
tbe Union. Tbe question just now seems 
todisve acquired a new interest, du* to 
an article recently published in the Bos
ton Tr<i»«rrij>(.by Lieut. Downes,U. S. N.,

That World-» Fair —It is <le« i.le<1 
that the World's Fair of 1682 will beheld 
at Chicago, and the struggle for suprem- 
tnacy is at last ended. Chicago is in
deed to be congratulated ujwn her well- . . .
earned victory. After all, in these days wherein that gentleman states that thia 
of rapid transit,the distance between the great ocean cmrent is now flowing near
seaboard and the favored city is but a er to tbe New England shore than Las 
few hours'travel. Foreign visitors will prohably ever been known before. Thia 
have a splendid opportunity ol seeing is in part at least owing to the weakness 
something of onr country and also of a of the Arctic current, and its entire ale- 
thoroughly American city ; ami exhibit -ence at times, in the North Atlantic, 
ors will derive all the advantages of the Lieut. Downes thinks this proximity of 
very central position T he benefits the warm Gulf Stream to our coast ac- 
wliich Chicago will receive from the fair counts for the comparatively mild, open 
will be enormous and wonderful; in fact, winters of the past few years, 
the whole country will lie benefited,and 
more, in our opinion, than if the exhibi
tion were held on the Atlantic seaboard . . __________________________ _____
Chicago baa sought an undertaking of I g'in foundry of the navy yard at Wash
great magnitude However, of its sue- ington, D. C., has been dismissed be- 
cessful issue we have not the slightest cause it was learned that he assisted 
doubt. The bright brains and untiring John Wilkes ILsith to es<'a|>e after tire 
enterprise that have made Chicago what I assassination of Lincoln. Jones is an old 

' man. He says he helped to ferTy Booth 
across tbe river. He did not know when 
he started to do it, what Booth had «lone, 
but he found out before he had finished 
the job. He declines tosay who ass i staff 
him in taking Booth across the river. 
Jones was amiointed during the late 
Democraticadministration at the instance 
of Congressman Compton, of Maryland. 
Mr. Mudd, who is contesting Compton’« 
seat, brought the charge against Jone« as 
part of his case against Compton, and 
this led to his discharge.

He Helper the Assassin.—Tlios. A. 
Jones, pm ployed in the tool room at theThe Rt it.No I’ahston.—The “oldest in 

habitant" peel» away down the 
see whether he ever. After 
carefully down the long vista he 
his hoary locks and exclaims, 
never!" “Snow was high and 
'52," he say

past to 
looking 
shakes 
“No, 1 
col.I in 

52,'’lie say-, “and cattle suffered ; but 
this delay of trains, this fierishing of 
thousands of cattle on all the ranges, 
these awful snowdrifts and blockaded 
mails—no, Tnever!" He saw snow four 
feet deep on a level iu southern Orgon in 
'52, and tbe mercury dreadfully down
cast. Ten years later he beheld a two- 
foot snowfall in Willamette valley, fol
lowed by an atmospheric freezer that 
kept it in the vale in several places for 
five or six weeks, but "never aught like 
this" did he see. Well, nature iB ex
tremely kind to Oregon, if she does give 
us, tn common with other sections, an 
occasional severe winter. How New 
England would be delighted with the 
pr«—«nt winter, severe as we think it is! 
That is the place where the winter wood
pile rises, a towering monument, above 
every hope of feeling genial weather un
til far into the spring time! There 
the larder and the haymow must b - filled 
to the fullest extent. That is where tbe 
“oldest inhabitant" will tell you that he 
often saw tbe mercury and the late 
spring worm rise about the same time 
It is easy here to prepare against the 
winter that seldom comes. It is difficult 
there to get ready for the four-month 
freezers. Therefore, hurrah for Oregon, 
says the I.inkville Star.

An Ante From th? Saloons.
The trial* and tribulations of the Ro**lyn 

«»Abion keepers are numerous, and their 
weight of woe h is been add*-*! tn in the re 
cent decision of the supreme court bolding 1 
as unconstitutional the incorporate»n of ’ 
about sixtv <»t the budding towns of U ash- i 
ington. This deciMion affects the Roslyn j 
dispensers of liquid refreshments to the 
tune ot $10,000.th»*re beine ten saloon keep 
ers who ar»» now reqivsted to pay $1000 each 
as county license or f*»r»*go the privilege of 
dealing out fire-water at the rate of 10 cents 
a drink or “five for a half." The county 
commissioners at their meeting recently 
made an order t«> this effect, and Sheriff 
Brown left for tbe Bla^k Diamand city Is^t 
evening instructed » » bring back the $10 - 
000 to increase the ex* hequer ot the county 
treasury or close the saloons.—(Ellens* 
burf Register._______ _________

Ladies, firwarr
I Of those cosmetics whichgive to the face a 
1 ghaMtly (yea. ghostly) whiteness Buch 
I preparations contain lead or som* other 
equally injurious and dangerous sub
stance’s, the use of which, if long contin
ued will, besides giving the skin a rough 
and leathery appearance, ultimately pro
duce paralysis of tbe nerves. This state
ment is no “bug a-buo,” but facts, well- 

I known to chemists and physicians, based 
I on tbe well-known physiological effects of 
| such substances wb<»«e presence in ¡»repar- 

HARDWARE Mill TINWARE DEPOT «"“'ST1 “K
I you would use an article which will at 

rfMTaAI daimt I once produce natural activity and beauti-
1 "AU rUlR r | I ful complexion try Wisdom’s Robertine,

■ aa wa AXAMiniM which is guaranteed under a forfeiture ofJOS. C. SHERIDAN, PROPRIETOR. *1«« be absolutely free from all poi- 
’ I sonous and injurious substances. Pro

-------- I nounced by leading ladies of society and 
Where i« kept constantly on hand a complete I the stage superior to anytning evei pro- 

aud firMt-claae stuck of | duced for beautifying and preserving the
I complexion. 

HARDWARE, ConeumpU' n (u^ea.
-- - All olii physician, retired from practice,Stove«, Tinware, Cutlery, having had placed in IiL bands by an Ea-t 

India missionary the formula of a simple 
TJ> A TT^rPc4 vegetable remedv for the speedy and per-
* -‘-A--*- J. k I manent cure of con-unipt.on. hr- uchitis,

catarrh, asthma and all tbr. at and Iu. g af 
'* fections, also a positive and. radical cure 

for nervous debility and all nervous com
plaint«, after having tested its wonderful 

I curative powers in thousands of cases, has 
felt it his duty to make it known to his suf
fering fellows. Actuated by this motive 
and a desire to relieve human suffering, I 
will send free of ctiarge.to atl who desire it. 
this recipe, in German. French or Eng ish. 
with full directions for preparing and using, 

idressing with stamp.
W. A. Noyes, J 49 ,--,w- 

r N. Y.

OILS OF ALL KINDS
Metanica' Tools,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

she is will produce a fair surpassing even 
that just seen at Paris. Truly, the star 
of empire does move westward, says a 
trade journal.

Died From Bi.<k>d-P.us .xin<, —Master 
Abraham Lincoln, son ol R iliert ' '.in- 
coln. United States minister to the e-iurt 
of St. James, who had been -uffi ling 
from blood-poisoning arising fiom a ina- 
ligliaiit carbuncle on his left wide below 
the arm pit, died at 11 o'clock on tbe 
morning of the 5th inst. During the 
morning the Isd w as iu a comatose con
dition and unable to retain any nourish
ment. He suffered no pain. The Lin- _ ______ _____ _____
coin family were at Ins bedside from been a potent factor, says the Forum, 
early morning until lie -lied. He passed there are more churches,’ more lihrariea, 
away quietly The Qu.-en «ent a mes- I more schools, and better school«, and 
Rage of sympathy to Minister Lincoln more genera! intelligence, than are to he 
Tim body was embalmed and will be pound in those statas where the people 
sent home for interment. are not only American-born, hut are the

— — children of American-born parents. As
The electric light is being more and a rule, tbe poor among the immigrants 

more used among the manufacturera of have more education, are more indostri- 
the wiFsl-working cla-e. It is practically loua and more used to continuous hard 
the only light in use at the present time work than are the |>oor among native 
in sawiuiils, sash and door factories, fur- Americans, and consequently they suc- 
niture factories and all the woisi-woik- ceeff in making a living while Qie latter 
ing establishments where a siqs-rabun-(frequently fail.
dance of indammable material and more | --------- ■■ -
or less dust is unavoidable. Mantitac- Five teaks ago f^ke county had mon- 
turers recognize that tiiev cannot afford |ev in the treasury and onlr a thirteen- 
to risk the lighting of their plants w itn mill tax, including the state tax. Now 
lamps, or even gas, w ith the -langet the debt amounts to something in the 
from fire which these illuminators offer.
And, as a rule, where motive-power is 
abundant and cheap, elect! ieitv, besides 
affording the liest and safest light, is in 
the long run the ciieaja*Rt.

In thoss states which have the largest 
naturalized vote and in which thja has 

He passed | there are more churches, more librwrie«, 
mors schools, and b«-tter school«, and

No More High Water.—A great 
many persons who have lived for many 
years in the valley express opinions in 
direct opposition to Weather Signal 
officer Vague, who predicts for the Wil
lamette valley another big flood in 
June. They say it is not possible—and 
they are right, as the facts will bear 
them out. There is not enough snow 
in the mountains tributary to the VZil- 
lamette to cause a rise of more than a 
few feet. When the snow of the winter 
melts suddenly after continuous rains of 
several weeks then is the time the Wil
lamette rises. But after the big snows 
are gone and the ground dried out to a 
considerable depth much of the snow to 
melt later is soaked up and the rise of 
the river is not to be feared. It is to be 
expected that there will tie high water 
at Portland in June, but it will be back
water from the Columbia, says the 
Stateeman. _____

neighborhood of $50,000. with seventeen 
and one-half mill tax. Evidently roms- 
thing must he done to decrease this debt. 
We believe in bonding the county, if the 
bonds could be floated at a low rate of 
interest, say six percent., which would 
be two per cent, less than the county 
now pays on outstanding warrants.— 
Lakeview Examiner.

Censlk District« —To facilitate the 
taking of ttie eleventh cenHiia the secre
tary ot the interior Lam divided the coun
try into districts, each in charge of a 
Huperviwur. Oiegon han two, apportioned 
a« fol town: Fir at District—Benton. 
Cla< kamaa. CUtaop, Columbia, Cooa, 
Curry, Douglas, .lack non, Jueephtne, 
I«ane, Linn, Marion, Mnltnon ah. Polk, 
Tillamook, Washington and Yamhill 
counties. Second District—Baker, 
Crook, Gilliam, Grant. Harney. Klam
ath, Lak»-, Malheur. Morrow, I’lnatilla, 
Union, Wallowa and Waero counties.NAILS, ROPE.IF YOU WISH A OOOO REVOLVER 

rr.5YWE 8MITH & WE880N 8 
Finest «mall 
arm« ewer"" 
munti lectured 
an<) th** first ciioiceof ail 
expert«. In calibre« 82.
Je and 44-hO. Single or 
double action. Safety Ham 
merleea and Target model».
Beat qanllty wrought 
at eel, carefully Inspected) 
for workmanship anefstock. Unrl'aledfor 
fininli, durability and accuracy. Do 
not tie deceived by cheap mutable iron imitatiM 
ofU*n sold for tfce genuine article. Tb.*v are uni* 
lUbie and dangerous. The Surra ft Wkmon r«. 
▼ i vxrx are «tamped upon the barrel« with firm*« 
name, addrea« atuf date« of patent«, and aw auUr« 
mitred perfect. In»|»t upon haring them, and If 
▼. ur d’-aier cannot «upply you, an order «ent to ad* 
drew below win receive prompt attentinn bcearlu- 
Uve OSlftkjgua and pri -«-aup»n ap^kwUon.

SMITH <k WF.MHON.

Fox unadulterated impudence what 
can he finer than tha remark of «Repub
lican organ that "the Democracy ia try
ing to enforce minority rule in the great 
Republican state of Ohio." This i« the 
state which elected« Democratic govern
or by 11,000 majority at the last election, 
and in which the average majority either 
way has not been 20,000 for the past ten 
years How came the Republican« by 
sixteen of the twenty-one representative«

nnt sn r: > s rKn—i.tQiro k H.trur- except by jnst such a gerrymander aa 
Im «<> Horta,arr. <• sMr nn. « »rr. they are now condemning in their op- 

■>r. iiainn' Gi.iSm sperinc. ■ ponente? Not an organ dares to answer.
I r can be given in a cup of tea or coffee I ........ . —

without the know e<ta<- ot the person taking
it. erte. liiigs «peedy and p. im .m-nl cure. Lags for Hatching,
whether'he pauent is a imalsrate diiuker From America'« best breed«: Wvan- 
ur i.n al.olu.lic wreck. lh usan.ls of ■ .fortes. Plymouth Rock«. Light Brahmas, 
dru: k.nd- .ihv. been ured wbohave taken Rmwn and White leghorns. Partridge 
the Golden fipecific in their c< ffee witbout forh'ns. Wli-te AVvandotres and Black 
their knowledge, and to day believe th. y I Minorca«. Winners of the highest honors 
quit drinkingol their own free will. No st all the targe exhibitions for the past 
harmful effect re«-.Ils ironi its adnnnis'ra- e'even veers. •
tu n Cores guaranteed. Send for circular | Erg« per setting: two setting«, „. 
»ri.i full r.irt" nl .rs A l.lre»« ine uitl tei ce, , Send stamD lor oataleeo*. Addraea 
GOLDEN ePIUlfIC CO. ISO Race btreM, 7. M. «a>W«o>.
C'tacmuaU, 0. 1 Hun (torn, Qt.

And everything else imaginable tn tills Une. 
My geoda are new and of the beat bratgla. and 

will be sold at the; ADHlh TO RurHBHN.
Mrs. Winslow’» Soothing Syrup, for chil

dren teething, is the prescription of one <»i 
the best feniMle nurses and phyticians in 
the United Mates, and ha« been used for 
forty years with never-failing success by 
millions of mothers for their cbi’dren Dur
ing the process of leething its value is in
calculable. It relieves the child from pain 
cures dysentery -nd diarrLtea. griping in 
the bowels, and wind-colic. By giving 
health to tbe child it rests tbe mother. 
Price 25c. a bottle.

Lowest Ruling Price«.
O,ve me a call before gol>£ e AJ(The Farmers and Merchants Insurance Company.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000. 
i*vii> up. geo,ooo.oo.

AUBA.NY, orkgon. 
MEDFORD. OREGON

DR. JORDAN'S
Musnim of Anat rnv

751 Mark» I St., San Franrlco.
G<-and !»«rn h« w t«» av«d«l 'll**
• him . 1 nnuliati» n and tr» at-
nt« nt i»» i** nally «»r by l»tt»r *»n _ _______ _ —
<«p'rmat -rrh»-a *»r <♦ nitai w» :;k-

iond f »r h » »k Pri’AMM; *Xkq gjid. ULRICH. Dismal Ageal 
aQsWX UUU0UMM UXM

I

Estray Notice.

A LARGE. RED BULL CAME TO THE 
Armstrong farm near Jacksonville, one 

day last week. Both ot bls ears are cropped 
off but no brands were noticeable. Tbe own-

•i A’.iforfa is recommended by physicians 
• I for children taetbing It is a purely vege

table preparation, its ingredients are pub
lished around each bottle. It is pleasant 
to the taste an.l absolutely harmless. It 
constipation, regulate, tbe bowels, quiet 
pain, cures diarrhoea and wind colic, al 
lays feverishness, destroys worms, and 
prevent« convulsions, soothes the child 
and gives it refreshing natural sleep. Cas- 
tnria is th« obiidreu s panacea— th« taotb- 
en hiu* 80 de»«», JO omw. ÇhHdrw Cry for PrtGhnr*» Castorio
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